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> Memorial ow Superannuation.

To the Ilonourable W. S. Fielding, April 10th, 1910, to whose comi)re-

Minister of Finance, hensive and authoritative review of

Ottawa, Canada. the whole subject we respectfully

Sir,- ask your sympathet.ic attention.

The undersigned have been coin- If the savings bank principle

missioned to make known to the gov- which lies at the root of the Retire-

ernment the wishes of the civil ser- ment Act bc a proper substitute for

vice with respect to superannuation. superannuation, why, it may be ask-

We, therefore, desire respectfully to ed, have not our banks adopted it

solicit the support of the government for their staffs? - for they posýess

in a matter which bears upon the unrivalled facilities for Dractising it

efliciency of the service in the most within their very walls. And yet

vital manner, and to urge that a every important bank in Canada bas

superannuation measure bc introduc- its Pension Fund.

éd,-if possible without delay. And not only have all the impor-

In directing the attention of the tant banks their Pension Funds, - . .

government to a matter of such im- to say nothing of the vast majority

portance, we may be allowed to re- of civilized governments, - but alI

view very briefly the present situa- the important railways and nearly

tion. All members of the Perrnan- all large industrial corporations

ent Service who were appoi2ted likewise bave theirs. During the

since the year 189S, ineluding, all last few years at least seveiity-five

persons transferred from the Out- large corporations doing business on

side to the Inside service, are now this continent have declared for the

without superannuation. It -,vould principle by establishing superannu-

be safe to say that at least 85%, of ation fuinds of their own. It is an un-

the Permanent Service are excluded answerable inference from these

from superannuation at the present facts that the corporations in ques-

time. This large body of persons tion rnust eonsider it good business

is subject instead to the Retirement to maintain superannuation funds;

Act, We are far froin intendint- any and as a inatter of fact we know

disrespect to the framers of that lhat it is not philanthropy that

Act, but we venture the statement urges them to thîs course,, but an as-

that no one can examine the inatter surance that thus only can the effl-

elosely without becoming convinced ciency of their staffs bc maintained.

that the Retirement Act will never All of the reasons iliat prompt

accomplish the objects hoped . for private corporations to establish

from it, and that it can never, in a superannuation funds apply with

Word, take the place of a superannu- even grpater force in the case of queh

ation measure. We will not attempt a body as the civil service. To re-

to demonstrate this as we think W establish superannuation is not to

con be demonstrated by the use of confer a boon upon civil servants

figures. That has already been done alone; it will confir a mucli greater

MOM than once, and particularly for boon upon the civil service,-that is

the Royal Commission On the civil to say upon the effleieney Of the

serviee, whose report eontainqsome largest administrative and executive
eareful and Convincing calculatiOns body in Canada. Parliament has
bearing UPon this point. recently passed a law which guards

EvOn MOre forcible in this connec- rigorously the eflieiency of persons

tiûn is the report of the Senate Com- entering the Rerviee; but this ex-

Initt0e On the civil service, dated cellent requirement will not aecoïn-


